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Developing From Carpenter Io a .luillre 11'

Ilia IV.ee Then a Hulill.r and Again a
.lattice 'the Proper Man In Wrllo
Ills IILtory ul Ijtncailer County.

Tho I,Mt;i.!.l(icNci:u has always con-
ceived It to be ((amission In glvo ps'Ul

to the development el tlio historical
Instinct lu Its readers, ami Us column for
years hack have boon marked by this mint
liitorcotinff and enduring foattira Tho com-lii-

historian of Lancaster county will liavo
a rich (laid In which to work In looking over
tl9 fllo Of tllO IMTKLI.MIK.M'RII, partial

ly the Saturday odltlons which ltito ticon
ulrly looming with rich local historic treas-urp- a.

In line with the Hillcy that thli Journal
has mapped out for Itself, It presents today

ncniler county's best known and most so- -

curate living historian, Samuel Kvaus, a
highly respected resident of Columbia.
Those who are acquainted with the

spirit that ho brings to hlitorlc.il
Inborn ami wholcnuw'tlio valuable data of the
county's history ho has gathered together In
A Ionic and hUHy career, will recognlr.o the
tltnem of tbo suggestion that ho perform the
great untlnlibod work of writing a complete
history of Lancaster county. For a number
of y para he ha contributed to various msga.
rl lies, and article from bit pen have often
found their way Into the local MHira. Ills
local historical researches have frequently
enriched the columns of the Inti:I.i.iii:.h
rr.m

If Mr. Hvaus wont Into n locil hlitory pro-
ject, It li undoubted that the work Mould re
eelvo largo iatrouago. Ho would Iki mvimI
at leant tbe humiliation that ho encountered
In hi laat vonture Into county rtwearchea.
In 1W2 ho wai fngagod by Kvarta .V 1'eck to
wrllo a history of I.nuautor county, a largo
portion nt which was written by him, and
the data furnUbed for nthent who anlitel
him. Tho worK wai sent to the printer and
hurried through the prei without sending
proofs or atibrdlng tlio author an opportunity
or correcting tyiiographtcal errors and the
blundorn of IrreftponMblo wrltern, who mu- -
tllated his manuaurlpt and Hluuibled lu their
own work. Had thee proofs been BiibmiU
ted to one who wait moru lainlllar with the
local history of the county, ho might have
been able to correct many InexciiKiblo mii- -
statement aud errors. Thero was matter
enough for two volume, and the publisher
onght to h.iTO divided the work lulo two
books.

Bamuol Kvans was bom In thostono man.
slon now on CoL James Uully'a park farm,
near Marietta, on the 'JUth day of January,
ltd. Ills fatLer, Alex. Lowrey Kvaus, was
the son el Samuel llvana, esq , of WoUli mid
Irish extraction, who was born near Luuding
burg, Chester county, I'a. IIo w ai one el the
Judgosf the Chester court, and for soveral
years a niembor of the legislature. IIo
married Frances, younRe-- t child of Cot. Alex.
Ix)wrey, who owned and lived iioii CoL
Dutry'a (arm. Her mother, Ann, was of
English extraction.

Alex. Lowrey Kvans married Hannah,
youngest daughter of the late lion. Amm
Hlaymaker, of Salisbury, who came of

. Huguenot stock, and who had married Miss
r Fleming. Tho paten ta of the subject of this

sketch married In ISM. His father received
Hcolleglato education. Ho had line literary
tastes, and was a ready writoror much ability.
Ho had a tosto for military life but ueter
sought political Iionors. Ho was an ardent
Federalist, and died lu July ls.1t),

'hquillK BtASh' iioviiooii.
Ills son resided upon the Dully farm until

be was tlltoen yoara of ago, and was sent to
the best schools In the neighborhood, lu
April, 1834, ho was bound approntlco to
Israel Cooper, (Quaker), n prominent
builder in Columbia, with whom ho re-

mained six years. Whon ho attalnod his
majority, after staying In the uolKbborhood
a year, young Hvans wont to "ow York
city, tbencn to l'ittsburg, St. Louis and Now
Orleans, following his trudoof carpenter-
ing. After being absent from Columbia
eighteen months, ho returned to that place
and encaged lu building there, and lu the
city of Lancaster ; and also engaged lu the
lumber business along the river shore.

He bocame attached to the Whig party,
partly from Inheritance which no doubt In-
fluenced bis cholco el parties, and ho bocame
an aggressive y ad vocato. nud at-
tached himself to that wing or the whig aud

party controlled by Thaddous
.Stevens. When party feeling was blttor, he
contributed freely to the oditorlal nnd local
columns of tbo party panors, and always

the luxury or giving blows as well
as taking them. IIo attended the primary
elections aud was generally found repre-
senting his district in the county conon-tion- s,

where ho always took a largo band In
framing a platform ter the party. In l&O ho
was a delegate to the Republican atato con-
vention In 1'iilladelphla.

i:i.i:ctiui juhtick ok tiii: n. ui:.
In 1653 lie was elected Justice nt the peace

for the Lower ward, Columbia, lu lh.x be
was nominated by the Republican party for
clerk of quarter sessions and oyer and

and was elocted. During his term,
although the business lu court w.'ih quite
large, there was not a single adjourned court
of quarter sosslons.

In the spring or lNil be returned to Co-
lumbia, aud was elected a Justice lor the
Lower ward.

in tin: union aiim.
Whou Hu tutor was fired upon and a com-

pany of volunteors was raised in Columbia by
CoL Fisher, Mr, Kvansenrollod himself as a
private and marched with the organizitlon
to Camp Curtln, about May 1, 1W1. He was
appointed orderly sergeant of Co. IC, 5th
llvgiment Pennsylvania Hesorves, and ou
June '21, 1801, was promoted to a socoud
lieutenancy. On the following day he
inarched with the regiment to Cumberland,
Md., via Hopewell and Iledford, part of the
way by rail. From Cumberland the regi-
ment proceeded to Now Creek, land made a
forced march at night from the latter place to
HUlguvlllii, HdltUiH'o of ton miles, to re.
llevo Col. Kano. From West Vlrulula Hio
regiment relumed to Harrlshurg, thence to
Washington mid Touualtytowii about
August 'JO, 1801. From thonce they marched
to Camp l'lorpont, south et tlio I'otoinao ou
the Dan vlllo turnpike.

)u Oct. 1, 1801, he was Hpointid quarter
master of the regiment with thu rank of first
lieutenant. IIo had chargonf the brigade
quartermaster department forsomo months,
aud was also assumed as assistant commit- -
sary of the brigade and dlvUlon, a position
of responsibility be held for a year or more.

ON (IIIN. WAnilEN'H BTAIT,
At Culpopper be was apixlntod on (leu.

Warren'a stall', and was assigned to the duty
of issuing commissary supplies to detached
troops at Warren's, and Grant's head quarters,
and to destitute loyal citizens, and contra-
bands who followed In the wake or the
army. He also bad charge el the cattle or
the 6th oorps, a thousand bead, and duriug
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battle Issued rresh tieefto the aoldlera. and
supplied the woundtd In the hospitals on
the baltle-tlcil- d.

On the 11th of May, 1801, at the liattlo or
Todd's tavern, he laaurd 20,000 rations to thu
wounded, when this battle waa pending be
waa ordered to Issue fresh beef to some of the
troops at the front. A dotall of men was sent
from the enlrenohmouts, a hundred yards
away, to take the beef ami dlvido It. They
were oomjiellml to crawl along the ground,
and could neither go back or forward. TIkmo
In the ontrenchmonls were noiiielled to IIo
down. Thoboofuf several catllo bad to bu
sliandoued.

During bis term of throe years ns n soldier
hn was never absent from a sluglo battle In
which the trooi in which hn was attwlied
were engsgnd. This lifcluded Drsueivllle,
thu seven days battles ou the I'enlnsula,
Frednrlckburg, Houth Mounfaln, Antlelaiii,
the Wlldorness and llothosdarhiirch. While
not seeking danger, be Invariably obeyed thn
orders of bis sujierlors, and never required
a subordinate to do a onerous mid reionl-bi- o

duty, while a baltlo was landing, but
went himself and saw Hint his orders were
executed. For meritorious conduct In the
Wilderness campaign, l'resldeut Johnson
commissioned him a brovet captain.

Ho returned with his regiment lu July,
Nil. Hn aud Mrs. Hvnns each sent a (uti-l- t
tutn to the army, who remained until thu
close of thn war.

AHA.IN IN I'KAUKKUI, I'UIMUITH.
Ill lf'ri) tm was again elocted n Justice o( the

peace, and was reelected In 1872, 1877, 1831.
Ho continues to lake an actlvopartiu politlca
as a ltcpubllcan, but as age grows upon him,
ho has iiecomo luoioconHenaliwi, aud Is less
domonstrutlvo than ho was lu his younger
days.

In 1&3 Mr. i:aiiM, married r.llr.itx-tl- i
AudorMin, who dlod In the summer or Ihl5.
In 1S6T ho nmrrlod Mary Hhoch, who came
from Gorman and Scotch-Iris- stock. She Is a
lady or culture and tine literary attainments,
and the author of many poetical articles
of high merit. Tho couple lmo but nutt
child, a daughter, now living. The ixirtratt
from which the atHio cut or Mr. Ktsnswas
taken presents him ss clean Hhaon. At
present ho wears a closely cropped beard of
gray tinged Willi sllvor.

Kll.LKl) II r II IK VtlMl'ASlUN.
Churls. Slosm. Whlln (luynliig Willi 4llir

llrown lu rullun Tunnthli, Killithe LMtl.r
lu a llrrs.lful Mlxtnsn

A torrtblo accldont, lu which one young
mar. low his life, occurred near Texas, In
Fulton township, Friday morning. A party
of four young men et the neighborhood
started nut gunning lor squirrels. Two of
the party were Nailer Drown aud Charles
McNamee. They walked around lu search
et gumo for some tlmo and finally came to
Milton Hiowu's vrnuda. Young Ilrown was
about crossing a fence and MoNamoo,
who had but one load In his gun, was u
short distuuee tiehlnd. McNamoe pulled
the trigger or the barrel which was
loaded, thinking that he had hold et the
other one. The weapon was discharged and
the load et shot struck Ilrown lu the side,
making a torrtblo liolo and almost sovertug
the arm. Tho wounded man died In 11 o
minutes after being shot. When McNamoe
saw what he had done ho was almost rnuod
with grief. Ho Is subject to heart disease,
and It was believed lor a tlmo that the nhocK
would kill liliualso. Physicians were sum
moned who remained with him until be re-

covered somewhat.
1 ho man who was killed was but 23 yours

or ago. Ho was a son or lUlloy Ilrown, who
for many years has beeu a contractor for
carrying tlio malls ou ooral routes in the
lower end of tlio county. Tho young man
was unmarried and lived with his father lu
the village of Texas, Hn was well kuowu as
a musician and belonged to an orchestra lu
Ibonolgbborbood.

1IIAT VUXTHAUT.

Cuuiii) ComtultiilfiDer llsrliusti Itlies lu Itcpvl
Clisrao Made Acalutt lllui.

County Couimlsxioner llartmau was
charged In the last Issue or the VulLifreund
with Joblwry lu the matter et the court hotiso
painting. Tho specific accusation was that
" the Democratlo couuty cotiiuilsslonor
(llartmau) Is alouo responsible ror the out.
lay el tlio JI.MK) for the painting and restor-
ation el the Interior part of said building nnd
especially of the court room, and that objec-
tions were made to accept offers of lower
bidders."

Ah lNTi:i.t.toi..Nri:u ropertor hunted up
Mr. llartmau to llud what he hail toVay of
thn accusation. Ho expressed great indigna-
tion. IIosajHlt was duo to a dispute that
arose botweou himself and Prof. Haas, who
conducts the FiuUtrfiim, on a day when
Mr. Hartman and young Hateinau, whoso
Isthor had the painting contract, were en-
gaged lu conversation.

"Thn charge Is absurd," said Mr. Hartman,
"for it implies that the two Republican
county commissioners were led by tlio nose
by their Democratlo colleague. My accuser
has, perhaps, forgotten that commissioners
liavo the right to reject any and all bids. The
piloting contract was awarded according to
law and by u Republican majority er the
county commissioners to a resiti-lul- e arly
who has douo the work with entire satlsfac
Hon."

" I liavo read the I olktretinil for 2.1

years," continued Mr. llartmau, " and this
Is the style In which It treats old subscribers.
To prove the falsity or its chargai I um wil-
ling todhowanyoun whoduslres the minutes
or the county commissioners' proceedings
and to liavo thorn contlrmod by the two Re-
publican county cotusloners."

'tiib i.iiti.k rrvous. '
II. t'rc0utallon lu Launutrr to nnOiem

lloua Ttmt Waa I'ackiHl,
Fulton opera house w.iscrowdod to Its door8

last evening by a fashlonublo audionce to
bear and sue the presentation el Wlllard
Sjicuser's new opera "The Llttlo Tycoon,"
which had a most successful run at the
Teraplo thoatre, In Philadelphia, last season.

Tlioo who presented the opera last oven-in- g

could make anything they touchoil sue
cessrul, lor they uro masters or their art. Mr.
R. K. llrnliani Is one of thu most tlnlshod
perlormers on the oiorn boutlo stage and ho
was an Ideal Ucncrul Knickerbocker. Mr.
Will S. Rlslnu'tt strong tenor and good acting
wore seen totUvantago In the role or Alvtn
Harry. Miss Mario (Hover and Miss Lmtnn
Delaro were bright txirtlcular stars In their
respective parts or Violet and Juj Jturrt.
(due, and the balance or the cast gave all the
ahiremoutlonod most oxcelleut supiiort.

Tho opera Is a very light one, nnd It is eafo
to say tual It has no staying qualities. There
are u lew catching airs in it, but the author
seems to liavo rolled chlelly on stage etlects
uudmecliaulcal devices to startle his audiences
Into admiration. Occasionally this state el
mind is produced, but when the sullls
and analysis begins, the hollowness of It all
stands out conspicuously. Rut the public
taste has crowned the oira with Its favor,
and perhaps, after all, that Is the true test nt
inorlu Last night's performance throughout
was marked by the most liberal applause.

Urstti el Former ItedileuU or hjirl Tuwiulilp.
t'loin thu Now llollana Clarion,

Jackson Davis Magruder, u uephow of
Samuel Davis, of this place, dlod ill liU

near Mitlllntown, Juniata county, on
the 1st lust, in his 07th year. Mr. Magruder
spent bis boyhood In this town and Is no
doubt remombered yet by mauy of our older
eltlzous. Ho learned tinsmithlng with Mr.
Davis, and romevod with him to Mlllllntown
lu 18.1X

James Jack, formerly n rosldont of Karl
township, a brother-in-la- of Georgo De
Haven, died nt Reodsvlllo, Mllllln county,
on thoild ult., nt the ago or 80 yonrs.

Urd.red to Report
Paymaster Reau Fraier, et the Culled

States navy, who ban been at his home in
this city ror a year past, baa beeu ordered to
ropert ror duty on October 1st, at Nowpert,
ILL Ho will goon the New Hampshire,
which li the flagship or the Atlnntlo squad-ro- n.

ACTUMN UA8 COHK.
Autumn has coma like spring returned to us,
Soon from her glrlLhness s like one returned
A friend that was a lover nor forgets
Tho first warm love, but tall of sober thoughts
Of fading yean : whose loft month quiver, yet
VTlth the old Btullo but yet io changed ana .till.

JJromtinff,

LANCASTER. PA., SATURDAY,

CHAKLKSTON AGAIN SHAKEN.

A KKOUMII BAHTBUVAKH MUTATION
AHHH TV TIIK tBHUOK.

11 Turn. Out, HuMevtr, lo lis Hie C'au.s uf lint
Mills Itainsge-Ron- te of Ilia Hc.n.sThat

Are Wlttifnaed In lh Much nlrlcksu
Houth.rn CM lleli raurlns; In,

About 11 o'clock Friday night another
shock of earlhquako was felt all along the
Houthorii Atlantic roast. It was not attended
by any dsmego so far as can be loarned, but
It was strong enough to cause a sUmpodo
from their Instruments of the telegraph
ojKirators In Charlesbm, Augusta nnd Colum-
bia, nnd ixirhnps other places. Thoy soon
returned, however, and res u mod business.
Tho shako was felt from Jacksonville to
Washington. It was plainly perceptible in
Washington, but not ho strongly as on Tues-
day night.

At one inliiuto lieforo 1 o'clock another
lerrlfla shock paasod over Charleston, Con-

sternation again prevails, the people camping
in the public squares. Tho negroes are sing-
ing and praying. Two buildings loll during
thn shock. An unknown white woman was
killed by ii railing wall.

At Summervlllo, twouty-on- o miles south,
It Is ascertained there weto rumblings or

earthquake a nuinlwr or tlmei
during the day. Kverylaxly has Hod Irom
the town except the station agent and a tele-
graph operator, and the Inhabitants or the
surruuudlng country are terrorlrod. Re-
ports from Hiunmorvlllo do not liavo a salu-
tary Influence. On the contrary they
aru ronowlng the imitation mid Incroaslng
the fear. Priuters, telegraph operators and
others who are asked to work lu tlio larger
buildings comply reluctantly, ir they do not
IxMlllvoly refuse. I'nder thu present pros-sur- e

telegraph servlco la uiistnblo aud liable
to suspension at any moment.

At Raleigh, N. C,at lltf.! n
shock el earthquake was felt. 11 was pre-
ceded by a light, rumbling noise, Tho oscil-
lation of buildings was marked on tbo upier
floors.

At Augusta, Oa., at 10:10 p. m. another shock
was distinctly felt. Tbo streets are again
tilled with people

At Wilmington, N, C, another distinct but
not snvorn earthquake rthock was felt at 11 p.
in. Much alarm was created und many
people rushed from their houses tu the
streets.

At Jacksonville, Flo., at ltl.-O-J p. m. a
distinct shock et oarthquake was felt lasting
five seconds. It caused great excitement.

Tho number of deaths from Injuries by
the earthquake up to 10 o'clock Friday night,
had reached SJ.

Tho Cotton and Produce
to ask Congress for n loan el $ir,000,000 to

the city.
Friday ovunlng the tldo was up so high

that a tidal wave is reared. Thero are be-

tween ,OU0 and 0,000 peoplu refugeolugon
Sullivan's Island, and tears nro entertained
that they may be submerged In thoovontof
a tidal wave occurring.

At -- :ij p. in., Friday this tolegram was re-

ceived at the New York Cotton Exchnugo:
To Charles D. Miller, proldi'iitot the Now

York Cotton Hxchnnge. Your tolegram
Accept thanks for oiler. Condition

or things Iwyond description and can't toll
what needs nro. Do w hat yon can ror us.

A. W. Takft.
President ( otton l'xcbango, Charleston, S.

qUKEN VKTOII1A KXrilKSSCH SYMPATHY.
The lollovvlug dispatch was received by

cable Friday from Queen Victoria :

Rm.mokal, Kept. 3, IStO. To the Presi-
dent of the Foiled States : 1 dealro to ex-
press my profound syiuiuthy with tbo suf-
ferers by the late turthquakes, and await
with anxiety fuller Intelligence, which I
hope may ahow the ollecta to huvo been less
disastrous than reported.

TlIK Ql KKN.
At a meeting in Philadelphia ou Friday

f3,703 w as raised for the eirthqunke sutler-o- r.

At Richmond, a., at Ota shock or earth-
quaeo was felt. In koiiiu placea in the upper
iMrt or the city It was as sovere as that of last
Tuesday nlghu Tho oscillation Is said to
have been very perueptlbln from southeast to
northwest.

At Norfolk, Va., a flight earthquake shock
was Toll at 111"! o clock, lasting about a
inlnutoaud a half.

The Ivlllexl Nun- Nuillli.r Flftr-Tw-

Thero is no sjieclal change Initio situation
lu Charleston. Tho sympathetic artlclos in
uewsp-iper- s and oilers el aid from dltloront
quarters are a great eucouragemeut to tbo
stricken people et Charleston. The most
urgent need now Is for the early repair of In-

jured buildings, s. as to make them habit-
able. High winds .Hid heavy rain would
bring mauy stiatteied buildings to tbo
ground and Injure the hundreds of resi-
dences which liavo detective roofs. It would
boot ureat service If a corns or government
engineers could be sent there at ouco to ox-- a

til I no houses and other buildings, and de-
termine which or them can be salely occu-
pied or allowed to stand. The local archi-
tects liavo their hands more than full.

The situation ofallairs, of course, is still
Rudely Improvised tents, con-

structed principally nr are to be
seen everywhere. Few porsous have as yet
slept indoors, aud the houses are deserted,
as II plague-stricke- Thousands have slept
with nothing but the canopy of heaven above
them. After the parks and public squares
were tilled last night the Inhabitants mis.
ponded overcoats, bed quilts, etc., from fences
over the sidewalks, and thus passed tlio night.
Many onjeyed repose under open umbrellas,
the handles or which wore stuck in the
ground. Tho more aristocratic poeplo camped
lu tholr own yarde. Tho colored poeplo Bay
that they will not return to their homes until
at least another night has been passed, aud
they may be seen taking their cofloo and eating
tholr dry bread bosldo the place where they
slept. Ou the whole, however, It may be said
that con lid ouco Is returning, aud should there
not be a revlsitatluu or tlio oarthquake
Charleston will be in her usual bustle et busi-
ness vvithlu twenty-fou- r Injurs, although In-

convenience and delay will be experienced
lor mouths to come.

An appeal Is made to the city council for
monetary assistance in the form of au appro-
priation, but the .Yeirj nnd Courier admou-Ishesthos- o

who extend aid to confine ttioni-selve- s

lu so doing to poeplo In circumstances
or conditions rendering them unable now to
help themselves.

Very llttlo has been accomplished up to
this writing to relieve the city of lu appear-
ance of dosolatien. As tbo eye takes In the
length of a Htroot It Is met by heaps of debris,
of every possible description, brickH, stone,
plastoriug laths, shingles, lumber and house-
hold aud olllvu furniture, and all kinds of
building material lu a mas'. Whelo front
or fchlesot building liavo lallon out, leaving
the furnishings In some instances Intact. A
two story building on State street, between
I! road and ChaUuery, presents au Interesting
appearuueo of this dlscrlption. Tho lower
floor is used for merchandise, the upier floor
us a residence. Tho whole front fell nut,
leaving the Interior exposed to view. The
pictures and mlrrora aru ou the walls, and
thu chairs remain as they were left by the
fleeing family. The buds nro untouched, the
gas turned ou and the view of the store room
is us it was whou thu llrat shock came.
Hvideutly the owner has not gained courage
to vv arrant his return.

WII!lamtort Feel, it Might Tremor.
At Wllllamsnort another slight earthquake

shock was perceptible at eleven o'clock Fri-
day night. It was brlel and uolso severe as
that of Tuesday night.

iT J) lit VITTLK 1) A 31 Ail B.

Thu hfioiul hliaklug Up only Add. to I ho I If
inaralUalloii lu Cliarle.tun

ClIAIILKSTON, H. C.,8ept. I. lO.OoA. !.
Llttlo damage was done by thu shock last
night further than torroriziugthe Inhabitants
Another alight shock was oxporloncod at
Boven o'clock this morning, People nro ter-
ribly demoralized. Houses are all unin-
habited.

A more welcome aim never shone upon
Charleston than tbo ouo which dispelled the
physical gloom this morning. It was the
only ray of hope seen or felt since
eleven o'clock last night, when there
waa a lovl.ltatlon of the terrible earth,
quake shocks. The inhabitants passed

n'gbt fu fear aud jw'n. They had

begun to recover from tholr fright and
Injurlos of Tuesday night when exactly at 11

o'clock tbo dreadful rumbling sound and
then the quick positive shako came. The
knowledge of the frail condition of the build-
ings led ovcry uianworaaii and child, who
had taken rofuge lusldonstructuro el what-
ever character, to rush Into the street.
Injury of a serious character was averted
only by the kindly care oxorclsod.
Tho commotion in the earth lasted
but six or seven seconds ami was so steady
and the inomoutum be flue that very llttlo
damage was done, n ton build Ingi, sheds,
loose stucco, plaster nnd bricks. HlmulUi.
neotls with the oche of the rumbling came
the moans and piteous cries of the ooplo
camping In the squares and st roots. Prayora
were offered, songs sung, aud the name pro-
ceeding of former nights enacted.

Hoar Is beat high in throats and bravo men
readily acknowledged their fear nnd de-
clared no Inducement could lead them to go
indoors. Many poeplo look vehlclos and
rode or walked out of the city, while the trains
this morning carried many more away who
were unwilling to longer stand the strain and
danger. Tho streets were well filled during
all of the night, and low poeplo slept any-
where. This morning they are almost all out
and nro asking II It is posslblo that this thing
can be continued. Tho agitation Is
almost as great as ou Wednesday. A largo
prorxirtlon of the business houses havoelthor
closed tholr doors or are conducting transac-
tions on a very limited basis. Acting Mayor
W. H. Hiigher bos received between two
and three hundred telegrams Irani ovcry
portion of the country extend-
ing assistance. About half or them
was rocolvod this morning, and Mr. Hugher
Is engaged la totegraphlng to those desiring
to contribute, that the citizens thankfully
accept prollorod aid and will place it where
it will do good. Whon drafts are not sent In
the name of tlio acting mayor that crucial Is
drawing uj)on the donors for the amounts
contributed. Tho money Is distributed
through city ofllcos, ccmmorclal organiza-
tion and church and other societies.

tiii: KNioms or honou.
In reply to a telegram from f.'enoralAL 1

Rowman, grand dictator, Knights of Honor,
Abbevlllo, S. C, ollorlng aid, Mr. Simons,
D. I). (I., has Just sent tlio following tole-
gram :

" Do not think a single knight hai escaped
without serious loss. Any inonoy will be
thankfully received. 1 would advise your
tolographlng to the supreme dictator to at
ouco enlist the brethren Jin our behalf. Mr.
Simons believes that the publication of this
telegram through the I nlted Press will be
sulllslent to elicit a hearty response from the
Knights et Honor In all parta of the world.''

People hore nro so foartul this morn-
ing that they will be visited by more
shocks that they start with torrror
at every rumbling sound. Thoro nro
about two dozen guests now In the Charles-
ton hotel. They sit about in the corridors
near thu front entrance ready tn rush nut
when the thundering is heard nnd are very
frequently given violent exercise.

Tho rumbling of an omnibus oi ruthor
heavy wagon nt times causes theoi tu spring
to tholr foot aud run. On the opposite
sldoofUio street are four-stor- y brick busi-
ness butldlngr, and as the Charleston is evi-
dently the mast dangerous place lu the event
of a crash it would be advlsiblo to keep oil'
the street. The building would first
topple outward, moot In the middle el the
street mid crush everything beneath. Not-

withstanding this, the guests run Into the
struct at oveiy alarm. To run when a shock
conibs Is Irresistible. A hair dozen uovvs-paji- er

correspondents Iiom New York and
Washington are quartered at the Charleston,
and up to eleven o'clock la3t night have
chlllod the inhabitants by their d

demeanor toward the earthquake They in
Blsted upon occupying their rooms in the
hotel last night notwithstanding the admoni-
tions et cltUons to the contrary. 'When the
shock came, lion over, they lied iU-inol- l

with the crowd nnd spent the night In thu
street. They nro very well satlitlod to re-

main out of doors now. Klgbt distinct
shocks were felt at Summorville last night
und this morning; three of them, at 1:10, 1

and 7 o'clock, were very strong.
A VVAI.U rAt.LS AMI KILLS A VVOUW.
An unknown white lady roturued to her

homo on Georgo street late last night to get
some bed clothing. Tho wall of her house
fell lu aud she was Instantly killed. Rob-

beries are frequently reported and the olico
fear that the criminals who escaped from the
city prison on Tuesday have organized to
systematically purer all the available
places. Slnco the shock hero at
7 o'clock this morning, surprise Is ex-
pressed that other el the quakes which have
figured at Summorville, during the pat -- t

hours, have not been felt nt Charleston. It
tsbelloved that thodisturbances at Suuimer-vill- e,

the centre et tbo quakes, originate from
somocauso more local than those uflectlug
this city.

Aa soon as the crest or the cxcitomont was
lulled this morning the resident nud visiting
photographers began Btroot work, and at this
writing, cameras can be seen lu every o.

Many of the artists are working
ror Now York and other impors, nud uro g

themselves to the most completely
wrecked buildings.

Up to this tlmo the nldormaulu commlttco
appointed by the city couucll yesterday to
condomii shattored buildings have made no
ropert and ordered no building taken dew n.
The nights are cool and the days balmy anil
pleasant, except from 11 to I o'clock, when
the heat Is somewhat excosslvo.

IIOVUIINMKKT TKNrsTO III: l'ltOMIILP.
Tho louts forwarded hore from the war

department at Washington and duo this
morning are being looked for with great
anxiety. Only 100 tonta will come, although
1,000 are ueoded, as the whole populace live
out or doors.

The telegraph operators who worked last
night are still on duly dulug continuous ser-vlc-

Tho faithful mou in every braucb of
business aru almost worn out Thoy have
beeu at their iosts constantly since Tuesday.
Tho Southern telegraph company are ar-
ranging to remove out of their building in
liroad Ktreet, which they deserted on Tues-
day night, but returned yesterday, mid will
begin operations lu a tent It one can be

About 12 o'clock last ulght the tide against
Sullivan's Island began to recede and is now
normal. It was thought for several hours
that the island would be submerged.

Fur Iho Churle.tou BurTerer..
Rkooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 1 Perlormances

lor the bonolU of the Charleston sullerora are
announced by the managers of soveral tho-aire-

Nkvy Youu, SopL 4. Up to noon y

0,000 hud been subscribed by inombors et
the cotton oxchaugo for the relief of the
Charleston sullorors. Tbo members of the
produce exclmngo hope to raise $10,000 be-fo-

next Monday night.
Raltimouc, Md., Sept. I. At n mootlug

held nt the mayor's olllco this nlternoou
2,100 was raised Tor the Charleston poeplo

and will be forvvardud.it once.
The I'reildeut'.TIiuugliiruluei.,

Washinotov. I). C, Sopt. 1. Tbo acting
secretary of war and other beads el depart-
ments have rocelvod telegrams from the
president diroctlug thorn to do all In tholr
power for the relief or the earthquake sutler,
ers. Thoactiug secretary or war Is taking
steps to socure additional tents.

A 810,000 lltaie.
Nkvv Yohk, Sept 4. A Uro this moriilug

in tbo throe-stor- y brick building, 200 Mercer
street, occupied by the Metropolitan Express
and Van company and several shops, caused
alosioteio.too.
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JOSEPH J. D0SC1I SENTENCED

XU UlftlEItUU AH IMVllimiSitr.NV (J1
XltllKK tJSAUH ASI MM! JIUHTII9,

Ills Cauutel Make an i:itieiit Hen rir as II

Light a riiiil.tniieiit as Consilient Willi
the Court'. Iutjrlll Krittoii r.nllreljr

Itettoi l Current llu.liiess.

Court mot at 0 o'clock this morning and
the Jury in the suit of William Kills vs. Wil-
liamson .t Foster, tondered a vordlct in favor
of plnlnttir for 327.0S. Mr, llroslus, counsel
for defendant, filed reasons for a now trial.

Reasons for a now trial were lllod In the
suit of William Thompson vs. Abraiu
Hindi, trlod early lu tlio week and in which
the Jury found lor plafntllf.

Frank Shlllrw, Columbia, was appointed
guardian of tbo minor children of John .
Wngnor, deceased, late or Columbia,

Klmer K. McDovltt, Columbia, was ap-
pointed guardian of the minor children et
Win. M. McDovltt, deceased, Into et Colum-
bia.

Jacob L. Rrubakor, of Manor township,
wasappolntod guardian or the minor daugh-
eor of Jacob C. Kready, deceased, Into of
Manor township.

William Dlbler, of Kast Cocallco township,
was divorced from his wife, Susanna Dlbler,
ou the ground or adultery. Tho testimony
showed that the parties have been separated
ror some tlmo, and that she gave birth to a
child some tlmo ago ; charged the paternity
thereof to n young man not horhusband, aud
the suit was compromised by his paying her
500.

joski'ii 1. uoscii hi:nti:nci:o.
Joseph J. Dosch, who attomptcd to asas-slnat-o

Judge Livingston on January l.l, last, awas brought from prison to court for sentonce
this morning. At 10 o'clock be was called
beroro the court and District Attorney Kborly
moved that the Judgment of the court be
passed upon the accused.

Dosch looked well. Ho Is stout nnd had
his natural expression. Judge Patterson
asked him 11 ho had anything to nay why
sontencu should not be Imiiosed. Dosch hold
n snort conversation wnii nis counsoi, u. u.
Kshleman, Col. KmIen,0rF-

-
.nV ''urlel It

Swopoami Walter W. Fit.XV'-'-TV-n
beauswored that ho had nothing l- -

1IKJI.UUCS Of HIS COUNSEL.
Mr. Kshlemau said ho had a word to say in

behalf of this unfortuauato man. Iho crime
committed was a high one, but Dosch was
ovldently acting under mi insane delusion
when ho made nn attempt on the Wo or the
president Judge. The Jury failed to find
that fact, but facts subsequently ascertained a
fbowed that ho was out of his mind on the
day of the oltonso. Ho waa lmpellod resist-loasl- y

by iiiKjiuo impulses, and know nothing
of what ho did. It has always boon held
that a man who Arcs his brain with liquor
Is Irresponsible ter bis acts. The circum-
stances ahow that this unfortuualo man
should not receive thofull penalty proscribed
by the law. Ho had no acquaintance with
Dosch and what he learned was from parties
outside. Tliocommlsslon appointed to Inquire
into his sanity conslstod el one physician and
two laymen. Tho laymen found that his lu
sanity was nota more temporary delusion,
whllo tbo nbylclan was decidedly of the
opinion that his Insanity was not altogether
removed when be examined Dosch. Ho bad
conversed with parties who have frequently
seen Dosch during the past few months and
learned that his reason Is now ontlroly re-
covered. Tho prisoner appreciates his situa-
tion, regroU what has occurred and when his
term et Imprisonment expires ho promises
to load a now Hie, as he will couio out a
Iwlter man than ever ho was before. His llfo 31lu prison for some time has been n proper
ouo, IuconcIiisionhoMaIdth.it all the cir-
cumstances show that ho was sulloring with
n temporary insane delusion brought nbout
by alcoholism when the otfenso was commit-
ted, nud be would ask for such clemency
as the court can consistently give. Whilo all
forms of Insanity are deplorable, the court
Bhould certainly take into consideration the
delusion or Dosch'a mind. If be was or
sound mind then the fullest penalty the
law Imposes should 1)0 Inlllctod. Tho olll-
eo rs or the prison will testify to his good con-
duct, nnd tie would ask the court to be as
lenient as possible.

iiiu jriw.jiS UGMvnKs.
Judge Patterson, addressing the prisoner,

paid the jury have fouud you guilty or a se-

rious offense. Your counsel pleadu not
guilty on account el aberration of mind.
The court put that fact before the Jury but
they did not so And and for this oironso we
have to nssumo that you wore not insauo
when the ciluio was committed. Wo have
loarned from the prison oWcials that you
were not iu condition to receive sentence 1m
mediately alter your convlctlou. From all I
could learn you were under a delusion
dating from the day nr trial. After the trial
the court appointed a commission, to Inquire
Into your tault.v. That committee to my
great surprise, divided. Tho physician

that vou were not then in your right
mind. Tho other two et the com milt eo re-
ported dltleroutly, and thn court could get no
definite imlorinallon. Wo have torolyou
vour friends and rolatlvcs who visited you
In prison. Thoy report to mo that you are
now restored iu mind and ask that Judumont
be now passed upou you. I had great doubt
of your responsibility on the day et the com-
mission of the otlenso, but the jury decided
otherwise, but alter an examination of the
whole matter I have decided to make the
punishment less than I othorvvlso would.
Tho olleuso is a v ory sorieus one, tbo maxi-
mum puulshmcut of which is it line of $1,000
and nn imprisonment of seven years. Tho
court la allowed iu their discretion to make
it any sum loss, or the Imprisonment less. It
Is dltUcult for the court to impose a proper
sentence iln this case, and we will do what
we consider proper and just under all cir-
cumstances. Tho sentence of the court is
that you, Joseph J. Dosch, pay a lluo of $25,
cost el prosecution, and undergo au impris-
onment, separate and solitary couflnomout,at
hard labor, lu tbo Kastern penitentiary for a
period of three years and nine mouths, to
date from January 13, 1SS0, the day you
were committed to prison. Dosch re-

ceived his sentence unmoved, aud iiftor it
was passed ho bad a short conversation with
his wile lu the library room, alter which ho
was taken to prison by thosherill.

His counsel asked the court to make up the
record in tbo case so that they will be lu posi-
tion to apply for a special allocatur,

tred Ceitler sentenced.
Fred Qottlor, convicted of selling liquor

without llconso at the last term of the court,
waa soiitoncod to pay a lluo of $200 and costs.

irjHjr i7.i ;r.s jtr jiexivu.
V (iautfid II unlit. MurctiliiK lu Foriu to Xetv

Laredo,
NnwLviiKlio, Tex., Sept.

lrom Guorrore were rocelvod hore
yesterday, advising the authorities that the
gang of bandits plundering iu Neuvo Leon,
under the leadership el Juan Rodorlguez,
bettor known as " El Coyote," waa march-
ing iu force toward!) the city. Preparations
for defense wore Immediately made, and at
four o'clock a detachment of mounted police
under Colonel Pedro Merols, was sent out to
the trout, which was tollowod an hour later
by a detachment of mounted customs guards.
The Foderal troops under Col. Martinet, are
guarding ths custoui house.

" Elcoyote " was imprloued hore two years
ago for complicity in the Mexican national
train wrocklugcasont La Garglta aud ho es.
capod soon attorward", Tho
now lu prisoti hore wore this woek sentenced
to be shot. It is irenerallv believed the

I "Klcoyoto" will attempt their rolease. Hls
I force Is said to number COO which is much

larg;er than tbo comblnod foderal and mutil- -

clpal forces in this city. Additional troops
have been called for.

The Creditor, of a molten llaltlmoro firm.
Baltimouk, Md., Sept. I, Anotbor moot-

ing of the creditors of Wm. J. Hooper A: Son
was held yosterday. Tho coiumitieoappoint-e- d

at the last meeting And that the value of
the assets Is about f170,000 Instead et ?003,000,
at which flguro the proiorly had been ap-

praised. A proposition to settle for DO cents
on the dollar was dlscussod, and without ao -

tlon the meeting adjourned to moot on next
Monday,

SIX PAGES-
VLOSB OF rum UW WAIB.

The Ijv.t Day Marked With ijulle a lreAllendauro The Indian, ll.turn Io Car-
lisle CIo.Iiib Note, of Iho Exhibit.

The agricultural county fair closed on Fri-
day nflornoon after a very successful run el

vo dajs. Many of the oxhlbltn are bolng
removed ror the purpose of showing
at the slate fair which begins on Monday,
but many other oxhlbltora are allowing their
exhibits to remain no that people attending
Miss Nelllo Utirko'a exhibition this afternoon
might have an opportunity of seeing thorn.

Whon the iNTni.t.KiKMcnit wont to
press on Friday, the delegation repre-
senting the Carllslo Indian school wore
on the grand stand, with their fainoui taml
ploying popular airs, viewing the races and a
giving the wblto folks an Inkling of tholr
aptness In oratory, declamation and muolo,
the lost plcco sang by tbo girls being a lively tain
song entitled '"Tlsnwaywo have at Car-
lisle." At the close el those exercises Mr.
Simon It. Cameron made n congratulatory
address to the pupils, commondlng them for
tbo oxcollnnco or tholr performances. Ho
waslollowod by Hon. John II. Landls, who
made nn appeal to the poeplo or Lancaster
county to glvo to the school their moral and
material support.

Ou leaving the grand stand the Indians
under the guidance el tbo commlttoo made a
second tour et tbo fair groundsnnd buildings,
crowds following them vvhorover tboy went

Thoy wore then given snppor at the large tborestaurant on the grounde, and after supper
walked leisurely to town, preferring to do so
rather than ride In the cars.

At the close et the races a nutnbor el mares
and colts were put on the track ror oxerclso,
among thorn being one or two colts or the
got et Storm King, Mr. I). O. Engle's
famous stallion, who won the first trotting city
premium on the track nn Tuesday, boating

Held or good goers. Storm King Is a son el
Mamhrino Chief and or Maxoy
Cobb, tbo fastest stallion In the world, and
halt-slat- of Lulu, who has a record of 2:11 j;.
Mr. Knglo will exhibit Storm King and sev-
eral other et his Ihoroughbrods at tbo state
fair.

On reaching the railroad station the band Tlio
plnjcd soveral lively nlrs. An Immense
throng soon gathored, and when the train
came along that was tn carry them to Carlisle

could scarcely force Us way through the
surging multitude As the Indians got almard
they wore greoted with loud cheers, and In
rcmrcgavo choers lor the the poeplo of Lan-
caster

to
county.

Tbo visit of 1 no Indian children to Lancas-cast- toallordod much satisfaction to them and
also to the thousands of pooptcs?boBavv
thorn ; and it Is bollovod that the liberal
minueu citizens wno nonovoin Indian educa-
tion

H,Jn
rather than extermination will organic

soljomo for giving the Carllslo school the'
material nld which tbo government fails to
give or gives grudgingly.

Friday Afternoon'. Racea.
Thoro were two trials of speed on Friday Inafternoon ; the first a running race one mllo

dash for a purse of f 100. Thoro were bovoii
ont rlos but only lour started. Tbo bay tnaro at
L'oline, who won the half mile and repeat on
Wednesday and the threo-quarte- r mllo on theThursday, was the favorlto el a few private at
bets, but the brown stallion Marvle 11., who
came so near winning on Thursday, had
some backers on even terms, and the result
showed their Judgment was not amiss.
ICollno took nn early lead and held It for tbo
ilr.n hair mile, but Marvle collared and

her In tbo last hair mllo and cameIiassed a winner in ItFollowing is a summary :

Xclllollnrlto, Cambridge (N. Y.), enters 3. g.,
"Marvle 11" 1

John Upplcby, Culpepper (Va ), enters
u m, " itollno" 2 theVV. Hayes West Chester, enters b. g., "Nat
Tr diblu." 3

W. II. Armstrong, Fair Hill (Sld.j.enteisbr.g.,
hdlson.", I

Tiuio 1J0. The
For the trotting contest, which was for a

purse el ?200, mile heats, boat three in live
ter 'J:lo horses, there were no less than four-
teen entries ; but one or them (Kmden) was
expelled lor fraud on Tuesday, and eight
others wore drawn, so there were only five
starter.

In the llrst beat Hod Oak forged to the tbo
front, and by running a good deal managed
to get his nose under the wire before Maggio gaa
R., who was pushing him closely. The
Judges ruled the heat should be given to
Maggio 11. mid that Red Oak should be set
back to second place for running ; but when
they came to weigh his driver and found him by
to bu two imunds too light, they declared the
borso distanced.

In the second beat Maggie R. took a lead
nud kept It throughout, Prince Allen coming
In second, but being sot back to third for to
running. Solltalro was distanced. to

The ttiird heat was a tender one, Maggio II.
first, Tom Rocklord second and Prlnco
Allen third all tbo way round.

Following la a summary :

W. W'oodrurr, Philadelphia, enters blk.
m,. " MaKglo U." 1 1 1

VV. it. Btukely, Philadelphia, enter. br.
."10111 itockford." i i 2

(1 vr Slnttaclr. West Chester, enters blk.
..." 1'iliice Allen." 3 i 3

Y H. Armstrong, Fair Hill (Md.), enters
b. g , " Solltalro." d

J II. Abcrnathoy. Columbus (Ohio), en-
ters b. it., "lied Oak." d
Tliuo- -S J3 ; '.37?i ; 1 ID.

rUKMlUMS OMITTED.
The following premiums wore omitted

lrom tbo list of those published on Friday :

Georgo Wober, Lancaster, 1st on business
wagon; 1st on phaiton.

Mrs. Julia uemtey, Lancaster, ist one va-
rieties canned fruits.

Miss Weldley, Greene P. O., 1st on silk
stockings; 1st ou infant's skirt.

Mrs. M. E. Moyers, Lancaster, 1st on home-mad- e

dress.
Mrs. Chas. E. Long, Lancaster, 1st on 0

omti. napkins.
Mrs. L. II. Suttou, Lancaster, 1st on splosh

mat Iu outline
.Messrs. Fllnn it Rreneman, Lancaster, 1st

on gas fixtures, lamps and shades.
G. W. Klllian, Lancaster, 1st on buggy: 1st

on rockaw ay.
This morning A. C. woicbans, agent et tne

Frick manufacturing company, created an
excltomout by coming in from the fair with
a train that would have done credit to a
Modoe locomotive. Ho had attached to his
big traction onglno a water wagon, two grain
separators, a portable engine, a two horse
wagon loaded with farm machinery, a one
borso wagon loaded with tbo same kind of
stull, a grain drill, Instead of a caboose,brlng-iu- g

up the rear of the train. The Hue of the
procession was lrom the upper end of the fair
grounds to East Now street, thonce to Lime
thonce to Chestnut and thence to the Uarber-ge- r

shops.
11 OH It T!ll?

William Shlromau, of HUlsdalo, who had
stock at tbo Lancaster fair, Bonds the list of
his premiums to the Mlddletowu Press, and
adds : " l suouui nave uau isi on targo suu-Ho- n

but bad no inonoy to Bpend for whisky,
so 1 was left. Thu fair was good. Had a flue
dlstd.iy.

A. lt.U FAUILY JfUUXV.

Two Women Included, Who Have Hair on
Their Vacea.

Toi'GKA, Kans.,Sopt. L For several days
parties bavo been searching on I'arsons
crook, Wasblngtou couuty, for four persons
known as tbo wild famlly.couslstlug of a man,
woman, girl, aged about 15, andachlld. Tbo
search has just oudod in the capture or the
entlro family. The man, woman and girl
bavo black hair on their faces, and the man
much hair on the bodv. That on the girl's
face is very lluo. Tho colors of the faces of
all Is ashy gray. Thoy cannot talk, but tbo
woman makes a peculiar noise something
llko n grunt or a groan, which the girl seems
to understand. Oil the top of the heads of
thn man and woman are slight ovidoucea that
they huvo been scalped. Tho opinion pro-- 1

vails that they wore scalped by Indians I

years ago, uocamo insauo nuu uavu wauuereu.
lu the woods over since.

Died From Morphia.
Sr. Louis, Sopt i. Tho coronet's jury

summoned to tiiquiro Into the cause of the
death of Gen. Kausotn, of Lexington, Ky.,

I find that bis death resulted from the effects
11 or morphia administered by his own band,
I taken to relieve neuralgia. This dispose! of
I the theory et suicide.

f 'a. ,
VV

PRICE TWO CENTO .1

FROM ACROSS TUE SKA. 4;
i.atkst MKtra or xbk ttTVAtfm v.

1 BVLHAMIA.

HumU ffslil to liar Np.nt 1 11,00(1 ,(

In ItnlfsrU A Herman Colonel
In Franc a. a Rny-- str Edward Tnarav.

Inn Recalled from Con.taullnople,
Wf.m

Lomdo.v, Sept. I.-- ThB J)ait)f TeltotapS V .
v- - ....v tkussia nas nironuy secreuy lpnt '

'u.HMKJcii minion irauoi in iiuigarla. Just
wuiro mo rovou agalust Prince Alexander,

Russian consul drew from a well-know- n

Eastern bank 70,000 in Turkish money,'
ostensibly ror the purpura of ondowlug oar.

religious committees which nobody was
aware wore In pecuniary straits.

Arrested a. 8py on Pranee.
I'Anis, Sept., i. Tho colonel of 103d

Infimtry aUtlonod at
Alsace, has boon arrosted at Sec1

vanco, France, ns a spy. He was when
disguised as a working man, and was

skotchlng the fortifications orSorvanee,
The Paris newspapers with one accord de-

mand htsexomplary punishment
Thornton Itecalled.

Londom, Hopt. .Slr Edward ThorntoH,
Rrltlsh minister at Constantinople, hu

boon rocalled. Sir Wm. While, the British
mlnlstor to Roummila, will roplaos hlra to
morrow.

Mart ling News for Soft.
Lo.vno.v, Sept. L A dispatch from rrl-stato- s

that a ropert is In circulation In that
to the effect that firty Russian offlww

have arrived at Setla In Carlean's dross. The
ropert furtbor states that the olllcors cam
singly and conrerrod with the loaders or lh
Zankotl or revolutionary faollon.

TUB WASllltiOTOH- - VnaBRVMBB.

Second Shoe 'At Iho Charlei ton Qtuka
Not Felt at the Cpllal.

WAsui.NOToy, D. C, SepL . Tho algnsl
ofllco Is unable to communicate with Its
observers at Charleston, 8. C, or in that
vicinity The instruments in position

detect earthquake shocks at the Smithso-
nian Institution did not record the shock said

have been felt in this city last night The
Instrument on top el Washington monument
was not in position to make a record.

each of the government departments
oolfS?Ufins are wins made ror the benefit of

"tnrrmrqUako sufferers. About ?2."it) was
collected In beside
Comptroller Trenholm'sfuuds which already
exceed 200. Great difficulty is Gznorlenced

determining to whem to, send tho"8Ubvwscript Ions.
ThoolUclal reports received from vessets
sea during the earthquake shocks on Tues-

day evening have heretofore Indicated that
shocks were not felt. A report received

the bydrographla ofllco, navy department,
however, shows that the Bteamer P

latka, twolve miles oft" the coast from Port
Royal, felt the shock at 9:15 when In eight
fathoms of water. Tho waves wore given an
unusual motion, tbo vessel waa strained and
vibrated violently, and the sensation was as

tbo steamer wore scratching on the pebbly
shore The lighthouse board Is Informed
that the llghthousos at Harris island and
Ball bay were injured, but not dlsaulod by

earthquake.
m

XADK TUBM UAtfD IT OTKU.

Manner In Which Inllaus Seourea an
Extra Ten Dollar..

PiTTsnuno, Pa., Sept. 4. Recently Booth
and Flynn, extensive contractors

instructed Foreman Gennarlo to accom- - "

pany a number of Italians from rt,

Pa., to West Aloxandrls, ter
purpose or constructing a natural

pipe lluo. The Italians were employed!
with tbo understanding that tbeir car fare,;
amounting to $10 per man, would not be de-
ducted from their wastes. The work was com-
pleted yesterday, and the $10 was withhold

the paymaster. Tho entlro gang bocame
furious and assaulted Gennarlo and Paymas
ter McCaun with revolvers, knives and clubs
compelling them to hand over the extra 110

save tholr lives. Thoy thou foUowed them
this city. To-da- twenty-eig- ht of lbs

Italians were arvoitod and loJged In jail,
charged with conspiracy.

fOK TUB VAZLlVil,

Why Arehbl.hop Oron lis Not Taken Hli
Kplscopal Heatlu Oregon,

lUr.TiMoiiL', Md., Sept i. Although a
year has elapsed slnco Rt Rov. Bishop Will,
II, Uross, or Savannah, was transrerr.ejl.to,.
the see of Oregon, made vacant by tbereslgna- -
tlou of Most Rev. Archbishop Charles J".

Soeghers, ho has not yet been Invested with
tbo pallium, nor will it be conferred until
next spring or summer. Cardinal Gibbons
has Just sent a letter to Archbishop Gross, in
wMr.h tin alatAa Uinl liA will vmtf flrADnn Iw
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the late spring or early summer of 1887, for , 'j1?.'
the purpose of placing uio pallium upon me
grace's bead, unless he be called to Borne.
His eminence concludes thus : ".I feel
heartily ashamed lor disappointing you, and
straining your forbcarauco, but if yon knew
my many duties outsldo of tbo diocese you"
would have compassion ou me."

Kendall, Who Swam; the Niagara ltspld.
Boston, Sept 4. Win. J. Kendall, who

swam the whirlpool rapids, arrived In town
yesterday alternoon. lie was met by a score
or more of his Intlmato friends. lie said that
tbo day after be swam be was swelled to
twlco bis natural size and covered with
bruises. His sensation whllo in the water- -

Is Indescribable. His future is some w bat j
uncertain. IIo said : " Oilers from show
poeple desiring to engage me are numerous.
As yet I have noticed nonoof them, although
they have been in most respects very flatter-
ing, one mauagor offering me as high as
f150 per week.

Killed roar People.
FoitT Hmitii, Ark. Sept 4. John Stevens,

a line looking mulatto, has juBt been con-
viceod In the lederal court hero of killing
four nnnnln In the Delaware nation. The
names or those murdered were Mrs. Annie --jf:

.nil ltni-- Ktt WaltAi nnd Til Ml MrS.'.?

Job. T. Pile, tbo murders all being com p
...IttA.l ...III. .. A .,Ih UfdlAh UIAVAIIIUUH .?

"

the heads of his victims whUe they wenv
nsleeD. No niotlvo is known for the bonis
ble butchery. gk

To EUTect an inaian unuovai. fp
Visita, Indian Territory, Sept 4.l8

Insnector E. D. Bannlstsr, wee nere
dav. en route for Tuenemo, Ksnsae, i

hmrnoH to flfTeot the removal of the J

boko band of Sao and Fox Indians tote
reservation in this territory. -

iSO UWWUH WW PiSr, J T fi.'
ALnANr, N. Y., Sept 4.-- HUlfceV '

not yet rendered a decision In the ceel,tf.
Gon. Sbaler. He has latlmated that.KWl- -
volves dlfUcult and Important quesUou tf i
law and that be will take bis oireUweto, ;
decide them. ' - ,.f

llelle Plain's Great Well
v

Bcllb Plaik, Iowa, Bept Teffef .

artesian well continues to epoat voluuee e
water. Knglneers are aimow cohusu.- -,
at work and sUll express hope that Mr w .'
soon have the flow under control.

FAIH WMATBMM lHMCATBD. ,.

M WAiKWOTOir, D.O.,Bpt. 4,7a. fc
tV visr 't PaansYlvaaia. aeef M

soy, PeUware and UvjUmt, M
weather and slightly mnaM,tmW m
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